O N A R R I VA L
Mango Lassi M
Creamy mango blended with yogur t, honey and sugar syrup
garnished with mint leaves
SMALL BITES
Papadum and Kaw Greap Goong G C
Indian and Thai prawn crackers ser ved with spicy sauce
S TA RT E R S
Goong Grob E
Deep-fried king prawns coated in breadcrumbs
ser ved with mixed fruit salad and mango raita sauce
Chicken Tikka Skewers Mu M
Char-grilled corn-fed chicken marinated in fresh herbs, mixed spices and yogur t,
ser ved with house salad mango and spicy mayo
Spicy Aubergine Tempura G C
Crispy aubergine topped with Thai-Indian red curr y sauce
Vegetable Pakora with Mint Sauce D
Deep-fried mixed vegetables coated with chickpea,
coriander and cumin batter, ser ved with mint yogur t dipping sauce
MAINS
Spicy Paneer Curry D
Pan-fried paneer with pineapple, garlic, tomato, ginger and chilli,
ser ved in pineapple bowl
Grilled Prawns with Spicy Tamarind & Garlic Sauce C
Grilled tiger prawns marinated in South Indian style sauce
including coconut, green chilli and tamarind
Pak Ruam Pad Cha F Mo
Stir-fried mixed vegetable with Pad Cha sauce
Kerala Lamb Shank Mu Ce
Slow-cooked lamb shank in brown onion gravy with aromatic mixed spices
and fresh corianders
Gaeng Laung Kai C
Thai yellow chicken curr y
Steamed Jasmine rice or Coconut rice

D E S S E RT
Bollywood Pannacota G D
Saffron pannacota with pistachio biscuits
Some items may contain allergy.
P =Peanuts / G = Gluten / S=Soya / L=Lupin / F=Fish / Mo=Molluscs / Ce=Celer y N=Nuts / M=Milk / E=Eggs
SD=Sulphur dioxide / C=Crustacean / Mu=Mustard /Se=Sesame seeds / D=Diar y
A 12.5% discretionar y ser vice charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, mango tree cannot be held
responsible for customer allergies. Please advise of any dietar y requirements upon ordering.

